


12 MONTH AGREEMENT
GEARHEART I TV

q [silver] 300 MEG / 20 MEG - $40.00

q [gold] 500 MEG / 40 MEG - $90.00

q [platinum] 750 MEG / 40 MEG - $120.00

q [carbon] 1 GIG / 40 MEG - $160.00

q [kaspersky] VIRUS PROTECTION - $3.99

q [dataxl] DATA XL - $29.99 PER MO.

q [plumebun2] PLUME WIFI - $4.98,_____ ($2.49 ea. 

/ plume)

q [m_basic] BASIC TV - $45.99

q [m_prem] PREMIUM TV - $105.99

q [m_prem+] PREMIUM+ TV - $10.00

q [m_sports] SPORTS ADD-ON - $6.99

q [m_movie] ENTERTAINMENT ADD-ON - $5.99

q [m_gtaw] ALL STREAMING TV - $195.99

q [m_box] ANDROID BOX - $4.99, ________

q [4_streams] 4 STREAMING DEVICES - $4.95

q [5_streams] 5 STREAMING DEVICES - $9.95

q [6_streams] 6 STREAMING DEVICES - $14.95

q [7_streams] 7 STREAMING DEVICES - $19.95

q [50_dvr] 50 RECORDING HOURS - $4.95

q [100_dvr] 100 RECORDING HOURS - $9.95

q [200_dvr] 200 RECORDING HOURS - $14.95

q [300_dvr] 300 RECORDING HOURS - $19.95

q [m_curisoty] CURIOSITY STREAM TVE - $3.99

q [m_hbomax] HBO W/HBO MAX HD - $18.95

q [m_cinemax] CINEMAX HD - $10.95

q [m_starz] STARZ ONLY - $8.95

q [m_starzsuper] STARZ/ENCORE HD - $15.95

q [m_sho] SHOWTIME / TMC HD - $11.95

q [m_stsz] STARZ/ENCORE/SHOW HD - $22.95

q [m_starzhbo] STARZ/HBO MAX HD - $25.95

q [m_starzhbomore] - STARZ/ENC/HBO - $32.95

q [m_allmovies] - ALL MOVIE PACKAGES - $54.95

q [hsm4] SECURITY BUNDLE - $24.95

q [hsm2] SECURITY HOME TAKEOVER - $19.95

q [hsm7] SECURITY / NO DISCOUNT- $34.95

q [hsmb] GEARHEART LIFE SENTRY - $23.95

q [______] OTHER __________ - $_________

Internet

Streaming

Movies

Security

NAME:

PHONE #:

CELL#:

EMAIL:

SUB ID#:

BUNDLE:

PRICE:

*Some restrictions may apply. Prices and/or Pro-
motion pricing is subject to change without notice. 
Changes to High Speed Internet Services. Inter 
Mountain Cable may also, at any time and in its 
sole discretion, without notice, change, add to or 
remove portions of the High Speed Internet Service 
(including, without limitation, content, functionality, 
hours of availability, Equipment requirements, 
speed, upstream and downstream limitations, 
service features, storage capacity, and protocol 
filtering) and/or institute or otherwise change fees 
and charges for the High Speed Internet Service. 
If Customer is dissatisfied with such changes or the 
High Speed Internet Service after such changes, 
Customer’s only right and remedy is to cancel his/
her subscription to the High Speed Internet Service.
High Speed Internet Service is not Unlimited. Data 
Usage levels will apply to appropriate advertised 
speed[s]. A $5.00 per 50 Gig charge will be applied 
for bandwidth overage per month.

**Gearheart Broadband required for Gearheart TV 
Streaming Service(s) 

***Data Tier does not count toward the use of 
Gearheart Streaming TV Service. 12 Month Agree-
ment Required.

INTERNET: __________ PHONE: __________ TV: __________ MOVIE(S): __________ MTS: __________

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE: ______________________________________ DATE: _________________

Gearheart TV Credentials Needed:

Username (Valid Email):
_____________________________

Pasword:
_____________________________ 


